*P^~~(SoIig&* £&»£[,* a„ former
*s©djBntatMete;attJC)urXady ftfJWeBcy
Hfgh gchqpKand'^r^cuse^UmvetsilyJ
w^iiduc^jijdto^ti^Syisigyse Itovgr-^
sit^O»ngfcJ^S*taaoi of Faraejast fall*
T ^ . halk oManwu faonors^ womejT^ho
haye made exceptional conbibutionsjto
the develop&nt &fVomen'VatMelics'kt;
^SyiaewslJLJniyersity^ ^ ~
I -^
v JE^$aU earned varaty letters as captainu
of the volleyball aW basketball teams
during her jetftor jreai? * A graduate o f
tbe^chqgl ofrtManagament,
she JS cutrently working as a1financialconsultant
forMemUtyncfi \
Edsali also se)n?ev-on the board of dijrefctors *©f the SO Orang& JPfiek and
Girls, Inc Jnadditiftn, she has provided
cotoik-commentary' of Oraagewdmeii
haskeftaU games for; a Syracuse cable
s
station """
,1

i

Ski weekend for youths
set through-Stella Maris
SthWQTSQA — ^oynhilji skiing -at
Swam Ski Center will highlight Camp
Stella Mans' annual Winter Camp on
,s Designed for students aged 11-16, the
fmfgtamwifijskt 'place during winter
vacation ^or^nany fahools^a the. Roeh*ester^cea?Parttcipants wiflj stay at,the.
camp^Transportaton w,iH be provided
fo-andirom the ski Renter*
*
^Cos£of Jhe wedk-lgag program js
Ji$95 |o%th6se^th|quipjBent and, $&5
fo? thosC needing In rent The fee jaj
eludes room," board "and -hft'.lickets/'
Swaia .season-pas? folders may deduct
^ftomjhefee
J"
_ J£?6r regiltmtion^rras or for MormatioTnt/ contact Camp" Stella TMaos "at
7^346-2243
i * ,

Organizers need help
for annual bike trek -

**>

llhet*-American Lung -Association
Fmge^XakesJRegiorfjtac ,bas scheduled its third-amuaLB|cyjile Tr,ek forl|fe
and]BreathXQr3ime S-10
Organizers of the tfiree-day excursion \
through theJFmger flakes region, need
6xpenenced cyclists, bike, mechanics,
and other x/vohmteersT t<i help AVith the
eyeim
"4
Call Toby Gold, ?|6X44|-4260, ftpm
9 a m t o 4 p m forinformation

MAKE YOUR HOME A
SHADE LIGHTER...
Custom and Ready Made
Lampshades
Lamps • Gifts • Lamp Repair

Stiadee Lady
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Aquinas players and coaches brace for a collision between two players near the bench during the Little Irish s 2-1
Monroe County Hockey League win over the Knights.

AQ ices two victories;
Kearney fit to be tied
By Barbara Ann Homick
Staff writer
ROCHESTER — Aquinas Institute iced
two nip-and-tuck wins and Bishop Kearney
recorded two ties in high school hockey action last week.
Meanwhile, McQuaid Jesuit failed to
taste victory in its games last week as the
season passed the midway point.
Aquinas Institute and McQuaid faced off
£t Genesee Valley Park on Jan. 12, and the
Littie Irish nipped the Knights, 2-1, in an
exciting Monroe County Hockey League
j;ame.
After McQuaid's Jim Viscardi gave his
team a 1-0 lead, Tony Ewing of Aquinas
tied the game with a goal later in the opening period. Chris Schultz iced the winning
pal for AQ widi his score at the sixnute mark of the second period.
Schultz played an excellent game in the
efensive zone for Aquinas. The junior
orward gave up his body to block three
cQuaid shots and preserve die win in the
closing moments of the third period.
The Little Irish outshot the Knights, 4719. Goalie Brian Kelly registered 18 saves
for Aquinas.
Aquinas senior forward and co-captian
Dave Perrotta — who wks serving the front
end of a two-game suspension — sat out the
game against McQuaid.
Little Irish Coach Dave Montgomery

said McQuaid goalie Brandon Wiggins did
a great job of keeping the Knights in the
game during the last two periods.
On Jan: 10, Aquinas barely skated past
Batavia when they nipped the Blue Devils,
8-7, in a key Monroe County. Hockey
!
League game at Lakeshore.
Grady Monks paced die Little Irish with
two goals and three assists. Schultz tallied
one goal and five assists, Ewinj* collected
two goals, Mike Sloan registered two goals
and two assists and Perrotta had one goal
and two assists.

Aquinas took a 4-3 lead at the end of the
first period, but Batavia stormed back to
gain a 5-4 lead by the end of the second
period. The two teams played a tight third
period, with Aquinas earning the victory
with only 19 seconds left in the mird
period.
Brian Kelly stopped 22 of 29 shots on
goal for the Little Irish.
Aquinas began diis week's action at 11-1
in the league and 13-1 overall.
Bishop Kearney got off to a slow start in
its Jan. 12 league game against RushHenrietta. But the Kings — thanks to Dan
McGuinn — managed to score four goals
in the third period to crush the Royal Comets, 5-1.
Freshman Trevor Smith iced his first career goal — and the first Kearney goal of

Automatic
Speed Control
These custom
control modules
duplicate the factory controls incorporating set
speed, resume,
accel, deel, or
coast.

One of these days,
.You'll wish you
had invested in
a Code-Alarm
With auto theit at record levels, you
deserve the best protection available.
CODE-ALABM systems provide total
security and arc easy to use.
s

CODE4LARM
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Grady Monks (left) of AQ and McQuaid's Greg Mulbury battle for conContinued on page 18 trol of the puck.!
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